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Let's go to school by bike today.
Wybierzmy się do szkoły     rowerem      dziś.

The weather is nice.
Pogoda         jest ładna.

My bike is OK.
Mój rower jest dobry.

Let's go! Let's go to school by bike today!

Let's go to school by bike today.
Let's go to school by bike today.

Let's go to school by bus today.
Wybierzmy się do szkoły    autobusem    dziś.

The weather is nice.
The bus is OK.
Let's go! Let's go to school by bus today!

Let's go to school by bus today.
Let's go to school by bus today.

Let's go to school by train today.
Wybierzmy się do szkoły    pociągiem     dziś.

The weather is nice.
The train is OK.
Let's go! Let's go to school by train today!

Let's go to school by train today.
Let's go to school by train today.

Let's go to school by plane today.
Wybierzmy się do szkoły    samolotem      dziś.

The weather is nice.
The plane is OK.
Let's go! Let's go to school by plane today!

Let's go to school by plane today.
Let's go to school by plane today.
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Super

Good

Not very well

Moja znajomość piosenki:

Let's go to school  by car today.
Wybierzmy się do szkoły    samochodem    dziś.

The weather is nice.
The car is OK.
Let's go! Let's go to school by car today!

Let's go to school by car today.
Let's go to school by car today.

Let's go to school on foot today.
Wybierzmy się do szkoły     piechotą     dziś.

The weather is nice.
My shoes are OK.
Moje buty są wygodne.

Let's go! Let's go to school on foot today!
Hurray!

Hura!

Ye

s,
I can!
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